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CHEYENNES 
By Buffalo Bill. 

The Southern Cheyennes were trot. 
JBrery year tbey would form a war 
party and ride oa a sort of picnic 
TlaJt to the Northern Cheyennes. ap 
«D the Red Cloud Agency, near Fort 
Robinson. Tbey would burn, kill 
«u>d plHai* all along tba route, both 
gotos and coming. 

A detachment of cavalry was told 
Off to atop tbe Red Cloud Agency 
picnic. I was chief scout. My side 
partner was Frank Powelt. hotter 
known by hla Indian nickname of 
'White Beaver. We were ho. on the 
trail of tbe Cheyennes White 
Beaver and I were riding far ahead 
«f tbe troopers, when, near duak. 
we came upon tracka not half an 
nour old. 

I aeit White Beaver back to bring 
np tbe troops, while I dismounted 
and .followed up tbe trail on foot. 
Jt led, aa I expected, to a sheltered 
valley on tbe bankx of tbe Republi
can River. 

I crawled up to tbe top of one of 
»se backs that hid tbla valley, and 
looked down. There, In the dusk. 
2 taw a much Mgger band of savages 
than I had to looked to find. But I 
kad llttk time to investigate 
_ TheL pickets were on tbe lookout. 

Almost as soon as uiy head appeared 
over the bank there was a shot, and 
• rifle bullet sent op a puff of dust 
from the ridge lot a yard from my 
ke*d. 
. I bad my rlffe unslung and begaa 
to shoot, not only to stop their rush, 
feat u> to. the oncocl £ cavalry 
wnere I was. Tbe Indians replied 
iritb a fusilade but It Is hard to hit 
a dimly seen bead peeping over a 
•wtant bank by dim light, while 
there was so many of tbem tbat I 
d*ad much better tuck I was not 
kit, aJtnougb bullets whirred uocom-
fortaby elose to my ears.. B^pd 

I had downed.four of tbe Indiana,^^ 

NATION'S COSTLY ERRORS. Recent mea^yremerits of tbe vibra
tions of the wing* •of a dragon fly in 
tbe StuttgartxUniversity showed tbat 
tbey ranged frbml.OOO to 12,000 a 
gf -Jpod. .T̂ he comwoo buase fly mak.es 
600 strokes of lts\ wings a second 
when flying at its highest speed. 

Enormous Sums Frequently Expend 
ed to Rectify Trivial Mistakes. 

&nonnou« Bums of money-«FT fre
quently expended by various govern
ments to rectify errors, often appar
ently trivial, in government orlnung. 
'I be United State3, some years a,,u, 
destroyed 4,000,000 telegraph. /forma 
owing to the mlspelling of a single 
word. In 1883 several hundred thou
sand greenbaoUs were cancelled beitite 
issue owing to the same cause. An 
employe was convicted for attempting 
to steal some of these worthless uoies, 
with the intention of selling them to 
collectors. 

Tbe Austrian government is BO in-
lolermot of mistakes that it ram-eie 
doorments. not only on tbe ground oi 
serious mistakes or misspelling, out 
even as the result of a mlsebapen let
ter The use of a small. Instead oi 
3 capital. "B" in the word Brief Mohammedan Photography 
ied a short time ago to the desiruc- ' Until a few years ago. Mohamme-
uon of 25.000 forma issued to the va- [dans were greatly opposed to paoto-

5B 
THS OATUOIAO MiUMMAh. 

A u t o m o b i l e D i s e a s e . 
The " a u t o m o b i l e d i s e a s e " has been 

d i s c o v e r e d by Dr. H e n r y Becker of 
New York. After s tudy ing the 
malady for a year b e says It affects 
t b e t i s s u e s o i the t b r o a t and lungs , 
c a u s i n g c o n g e s t i c a n d decay. 

T h e W o n d e r f u l Petre l . 

The t iny s tormy petre l Is a bird of 
I m m e n s e wing power , it be longs t o 
every sea and. a l t h o u g h so s e e m i n g l y 
frai l . It eas i ly breasts fur ious s t o r m s 
Petre l s uave been observed 2 ,040 
m i l e s f r o m neares t l a n d . 

rlous pustotlkea. 
In 1850 an Austr ian designer ot 

bank notes Blgned his name In tiuy 
le'.i«rs at t o e t o o t of a drawing i no 
crgraver copied tbe name, and ixi i /re 
the m i s t a k e w a s discovered, lu .wu 
doles were printed, aJl of which nau 
to be burned 

A symbol ica l figure on another Aus
trian Dote was m&iirlously give 
ceard which 

graphy but n o w they have taken It 
up ser ious ly , and s o m e photograph
ers of rea l m e r i t a r e found a m o n g 
them 

- w * * * * . * . . • 

•TATK OT HEW YORK, OFFICE GT TH* 
Secretary of Bute. Albany. July IS, IMS.—Pana
ma to the provision* of section on* of artifcle 
fourteen of the Constitution of ths 8tit» of New **nteen of tbe C«a» .̂ttrtlon of the Stat* of Hew fourtee* of th* CamtitnUtm at the State of New 
To**, and section seven of chapter nine toadied 

Sorrow li F l e e t i n g . 
| T b e c o m p e n s a t i o n t h a t l ife offers 
i for g r o w i n g o l d Is finding out that 
j tcrrow lg a s fleeting a s joy, and that 

S' t f lere are Just a s m a n y picnics t o 
o u l d t>e seen If tbe note c o m e as w e h a v e missed. 

at tbe next General Election of Senator* In thta 
SUU to be held on tbe third day of November, 
nineteen hundred and eight, and la published once 
a week for three months next preceding aueb 
General Election In conformity with the aforesaid 
provision*. JOHN & WHALJiN. Secretary at 
State. 

AMENDMENT NXUBEB FIVE. 
Concurrent Besoiution of tbe Senate and As

sembly, proposing an amendment to section 
twelve of article six of the constitution, in rela
tion to the compensation of justices ot the an. 
pceme court-

Section 1. Resolved (if the Senate cenew), 
That section twelve of article six of the conitl 
totlon be amended to read as follows: | 12. No 
person shall bold the- office of judge or Justice of 
any court longer th?a unul and including tbe list 
day of December next after he shall be seventy 
years ol sge. Each Justice of the supreme court 
tktli receive from the itate the mm of ten 
thousand dollar* per year. Those onioned to 
the appellate divisions fit the thint and fourth 
teportment* shall each receive tm addition the 
turn of two thousand dollars, and the presid
ing fustioes thereof the sum of two thousand 
five hundred dollars per fear. Those iusticts 
sleeted in the first and second judicial depart-
ments thall continue to rteeite from their re
spective cities, counties or districts, as now 
providtd bp law, such additional compenta-
tion as will make their aggregate compensation 
What they are now rtceiaing. Those fustlcts 
sleeted in any judicial department other than 
the flrit or second, and assigned to Ike mppel-
late divisions of the first or second depart
ments thall. while so assigned, receive from 
those departments respectively, as nsne prodd
ed by law, such additional turn as is paid to 

§ux* or SEW TOM, nines or TH« «r*nc er- mar TOMV omen or TH» 
IseitUrjr of State, Albany, July it, IK*.—Pur-; SjsxKtagx of State, Alhasy. July t£, 1MB.—Por-
auaiit t o the prorliitjja of section one of article sauutt *o the prorisions oi section one of articl* 

Torlt, and seotion seven, of chapter nine hundred York, ascd section sevca of chapter jaim* 
•aaVnlt* of the- hn«* of eirnteeB nmtdred lEffiSad sin* of the Laws of eighteen bundled and sad nine^of t£e taw* of eighteen bsmdred and 

Binety-atz, notice Is hereby given tfcavt the foBow-' ninety-aa», notice is hereby gives tbat the fat
ing proposed amendment (o section two of articla lowing proposed amendnwnt- to secrioa test ot 

artido IU of the Constitution of the State of Nesrjaia ot tbe Constitution of the State of Near York! article eight oi tbe Constitution of the Stat* a* 
Tot* Is referred to the &gialatur« to be chosen fj referred to tbe Legislature to be chosen at the' "** T o r k ta **fcrred to tba Legislature to bt 

" ~ " " " o a t Geajersl Election of Senatori in tU» flute1 <*•*» ** the neat General Election of 8enator» 
to bt held on ths third day of Nowmber. nine-; «• N"3 ***** t o be held on the thiroT day of Nc-
teen honored and eigbt, and la pub«&«ed one* a, "* l l>f • nineteen hundred and eight, and i. r«b-
wesk for thre. .aontb* next preceding tscb. Cer, ^ T l ^ ^ J Z i T ^ ^ L J ^ J ! ! ^ 
__, n _ - » i „ {_ .#„__u- "^t.iTVh. ,r. JM.ijt I"* «<* General Eleetion to confonnity with tba> 

J?*^JZJ^?^% . t ? ^ J * * * ^ .Ooreatid proviaiont. JOBS 8. WHALKH. aW proruttooa, JOHK &. WHAl̂ EN, Secretary of ^ j ™ ^ ^ ^ ' 
S t o u - i AMENDMENT KCMBEB SEVEB. 

AMEKDMENT NUMBEB ON*. COfcarrent Besoiution of tbe Senate sad A. 
CoBcurrent Besoiution of the Senate and As-, jembly. proposang an amendment to aectiom taa> 

•embly, proposing an amendment to section two of article eight of tbe constrtotioa, relatiac ta 
of article six of the constitution in relation toj tbe limitation of the indebtedness of citisa ami 
Juatlces of the appellate division of tbe supreme, exoeptin* certain kind*) of bond* from cofapota-
c o a r t ' tion of the debt of a city for purpose* «f sock-

Section 1. Besolved (if tbe assembly concur),' Umitltioo. 
Tbat section two of articlt^ata of tbe conetitu-| Section 1. Resolved <±] the aaseajhly coacar). 
tion be amended to read ss follows: Artida VL That section ten of articl* eigbt of tbe coastitB-
I 2. Tbe legislature ehail divide the state into tion be -amended to read a* follow*: Article VTJL 
four Judicial department*. The Drat departmetjtf'f it). Ho county, city, town cor village (kail bera-
sbaU consist of the county of New York; the. after give any money or property, er loaa, its 
others (ball be bounded by county lines, and be owner or credit to or in aid of- say individual, 
compact and equal in population aa nearly as nay aaeocistion or corporation, or become directly or 
be. Once every ten year* the legislature may! Indirectly the owner of stock-in, or boads of, say 
alter tbe judicial departments, but without U-| association or corporation; nor ssall any sac*> 
areaslng tbe number thereof. There- shall be an ooemty. city, town or villag* b* allowed to tacar 
appellate division of the supreme court, conajat-1 any Indebtednee* except for county, city, tow» 
ing of seven justices in the ftrat department, aad or village purposes. Tbla section shall Bet pro
of live justices in each, of tbe other departmental vent n e b county,* city, town or Tillage tress 
In cscb department four shall constitute a making stab provision Tor the aid or support ot 
quorum, and the concurrence of three shall bt its poor »,1 may be authorised by law. No coim-
necesnry to a decision No more than five jus-J ty or city ahail be allowed to hscn—e 'mf^tff 
tices thall tit in any case. From all the jusucet (or sny purpose or in any Banner to aa aaBOwat 
•lected to the supreme court the governor shall' which, iadudlns existing indeetedness. shall *»> 
deaignate tboae who thall constitute tbe appellate need ten per centum of the assessed valuation of 
division in each department; and h* shall desig
nate the presiding Justice thereof, who sbaU act 
as such during his term of ofice, snd thall be a 

at a certain angle in ibe were held 
l i g h t 

Before i b e union of Italy more than i 

V 

No F i l e s on T h i s Cow. 
Missour i ' s l a t e s t is a 

^ L / ^ ' ^ " ' . ^ itfarXmm}'- J >"" w l office, If less than Ave years. Froni time to started (a the third or fourth deportment a,-\ „ ,„, Uamt rf M c h deslgBU^m, ^ „ n. 
Signed by the appellate division or dtsignatti\ amcitt oc(nu h e g h l U n^jJ^eVdeaiCTStlona. A 
ty the governor to hold a trial or special term, ^MtT ol the Juiticea so designated to ait 

tbe real .estate of such- county or city esbjsct to 
taxation, .»• it appeared by the issisaiinil roDs 
of saia county or city on the last aateeaoteat fat 

reaideBt of the department. Tbe ether Justices atate or county taxe* prior to ths lacariiae at 
Shall be designated lor terms of Ave years or the porf,. Indebtedneaa; and all Indebtedness a I n — 
nnexpired portions of their respective terms ot d ,uCn Umltsttan, except such at sow may ^ M . 

tlnie, fuu be abaolutely void, except aa bercia otbsr-
provided No county or city when* pntaS 

Indebtedness exceed* tea per centum of the sa> 

rti cffli iai iiaptTB and Dotes u> prup- , both of h e r s i d e s at o n c e 
a g n o a t u s e s A custom house reguin- [ m i l k s her m u s t have h a p p y t i m e s . 
Hop form waa^so spat-ed by the torn-

I 

V • 
mad two or three ol their POBle4j^""oxpianBUo~"n7 '^^ tha"( r \ 
when the cavalrymen dashed op. AsM-

I" 

.)•»»* 

tat troopers charged the Cheyennes 
fffta for their lives. We killed a few 
aid captured several more, bpt ths 
s*flt got away. 

There was a burned consultation. 
Ilcnte of the officers were for camp-
dtof ©"rernljtht and picking up toe 
**mW* aext day. 

:-*- \ \^lt you dd," said I, "you'll follow 

Stir trail to-morrow by tbe smoke 
.burning cabins and ranch bolld-

•,, So alter them we went. And at 
alawa ws came upon them at the ford 
•X rrenohman's Fork. Then w* at
tacked. It was a Hot brush while It 
lasted. For those Cheyennes fought 
tike cornered rats. Tte man who 

,m^JHm^ Indians jcajL'tJLgaiula-mlitaikea. 
«h«y won't willingly otter battle 
•cainst what looks to them like bad 
•dda or even chances. They like a 
•ore thing. Tbat Is why some peo-
a»le call tbem cowards. But no one 
who knows them will share In suck 
a Wllef. 

But they were no matoh for Uncle 
Sam's -trained cavalry. We got four
teen Cheyenne scalps and captured 
eBOl-e than two-thirds of their horses, 
•t i l l meattt trar'm'ore than ' two-
thirds of tbe band must return oa 
Soot ail tbe long journey to their 
atenoy. 

But the survivors wer> clad 
•aough I think to get away at alL 
They made a bee-line for their own 
agency, and the »nnual visit to ^ha 
Korthern Cheyennes was postponed 
iadeflnitely. If ever a picnic was 
•nccessfully broken up that was ths 
Wit. 

White Beaver during the fight re-
wsived a lance wound in the leg that 
Said him.up for some week*.* There 
was a-greaser (Mexican) in the cams 
mho hatea him because White Bear 
ST had once blocked the greaser1* at-
•ampt to steal a sick man's blankaui 
tad had thrashed him for the at-
wamptat* theft 

One morning1 as I was riding into 
camp from a scouting-trip I saw this 
«reaser cook sneaking Into White 

• Beaver's tent. I knew he had no 
fright there. Bo I followed on ths 
,»nn. Isaw there was trouble break' 

•• I reached the tent just In time to 
rre- the greaser holding a red not 
trying pan (fall of bacon fat aad 

S|%i *»acon) above White Beaver's wovaA 
-S»^^N|MJefe=.*=He=wa»:aoont---'to -poirri*tho 

acaldlnst fat on the wound. WbiU 
.Beaver lay there helpless, too proud 

| ; ."tt call tor help' against a mere 
l l i i . 'UfawMor. 

With one hand I grabbed the cook 
by the shirt collar. .With tbe other 

..-J snatched the frying pan from him. 
TfcehnP^ItnTThls collar backward. I 
amptled "the whok sizrllng mass—, 
bacon.fat and all—down hiB hack be
tween his Bhlrt and hl3 skin 

The greaser howled like a burned 
<JN>g and went out of camp in about 
P C Jumps. W« could hear aim 

had been joking But an examine ion 
oi the notes showed that certain 1<-1 
ters ID one Hoe were raised a mi
croscopical distance above those next 
to them. Th-ese raised letters spe.ie i 
the employe's name. Seven bnnar»a 
and five dollars was the price paia 
by the authorities for tbalr ensjrav-
mr't toke. 

The Kaiser's persistent Interference 
in all matters of art has cost (be 
FVtherland heavy losses In cancelled 
•trlmed matter. One of his first acts 

soveroign was to show bis subor
dinates how the imperial arms nhouiî  
be printed. After many tbovsaDu 
forma and documents had benn im
pressed with these arms an antiquary 
of high authority proved to FTCs Ma
jesty that the now design- y/tuf- nor 
only wrong, but also humiliating to 
hi.ticelf. Seven thousand five huniir»d 
dclars' worth of papers were pr<ini;-t 
ly l educed to ashes 

Tn another case the Kaiser "rub-
edited" the Cfcerman moi.ey older lorm 
in sueb a way that the puUlc CMIIU 
not malte head or tall of H v lnmiy 
tl'c new form had to oo call-d in am 
thousands of unused ropiou destroyed 

Fifteen thoysanrl pounds' worth, m. 

Jiptllot a mile or more. 
# ^ , * a j r hi» again. 

r Jt 4.1 .R. 

tmm la Caesar's *lme. 
I^Wwlvitac of flax has been car. 

Tied on in JrJWlglttm - irom iwmote 
times ^jia cloth was woven in oc 
tela parla o i Belgium la the, time of 
Caesar €^^,-'. .•%.• . • -'••k 

pos l tor that tbe initial words in every 
llt.e. If read ronse< utlvely. were » • 
declaration aga ins t the Papal- ( U i a i i 
to govern Rt>me 

In a n o t h e r <aee the spell ing of words I 
it. certain bank notes was BO arranged 
thai by drawing a pencil Hoe in a , 
I articular w~Ky a rude outline of arms 
« i .iiavoy resu l ted These nines, ui i 
course , iwver saw the light, the ue- ; 
vice being too obv ious to em ape ut>- ' 
t e t t ion . J 

In 1901 a Spanish engraver was 
heard boasting tbat be had signed i 
hi*, uaruc ' o n every o n e of ton thou-1 

d bank notes Just about to oe is-1 
W h e n called up and asked "-> 

l paid by the state and charged upon the fail-
I rial district tchere the service is rendered. T\t 
• compensation herein provided shall be is) lie* 

of and $hall exclude all other compensation Coal In C'-auraulau 

A s e r i o u s problem for t b e peopleI and allowance t* aitd justice* for expenses of 
tn' C a n a d a to s o l v e Is t h e fuel supply ! every kind and mature whatsoever. The pra-
.» . K „ >,,.,,_.. ».•«, =-*-i =* - = *- i=t-A ' rttions at this m-ttsa shall apply to the fudge* jf t h s fu tura N e so« l of *ay k ind . ^ > o ( ( j c M ^ ( a fiffiee a% ^ ^ , / X ^ 

has ever been d lacovered In Ontario. | 9fter. elected. % t Hesolved (if the Senate ron 
cor), That tbe lorcgoing amendment be referred 
ts the legislature to be c-boecn at the next jrefi-
sral election ot senator*, and, in conformity with partment far hearini sad determination. Taxing the Single. 

D u r i n g tbe r e l f n of Wi l l iam and | section one. article fourteen of the TOnrUtutlon, 
Mary, bachelors and widowers over 
25 years were taxed one shilling 

~ n , * ! ^ t ' ,T ^ 1 W U ^ . *^LV^ * • " n * ™ ^ «» Vnrtvt th* tarulnf of otrtUeatst relate dlvWnn. or lJ eaae the JP««Wi»S JusUce o | fadeb,^.,, OI meoue fco^ u,^, , „, nagi. 
ot any appellate division ahail certify to him that p . U o n ^ the coUection of taxe* for smoqats ao-
oae or taore additional Jtatice. are n«ded for tpally-Contained, or ta be ceetalaed la the 
the tpeedy dlspoaltlon of tie burets before It] Uxxt ( o r ^ Ttstx w b e n . ^ ^ u a c t * , „ „ „ , 
^ T T ^ t . ^ T * . d ^ r i ° " ", ! f y K d T r t • « bma* •rTLued and p a y a b l s ^ s f aid. runt thall be wuble to dispose, of Its business %$s^. ^ to ^ ^ ^ m ^ of y ^ f ^ 
witbiB a riuouibl,.tUBS, . majority or the pre-, f^a ( ,„ ,<, , j ^ , , ^ to w redeemed omt < t a f 

5srjs «rr:,ssjrr,r..!S'̂ ;^ irzsn r«wss tad 
Mrtm.nf fnr b - . r l n . . ^ 1 H.l .r™ln. l l~ . No Jot- * ^ «3WI» Of r*ff ItmtStU** KfSt* tmW taisud shall not exceed ens-tenth *f saw IMS* 

centum of the asttssed valuation sf Ms nasi" 

yoarly 

New York's J e w s . 

With in 20 m i l e s of New York City 
Hall there is a population of 1.000.-
01)0 Jewa. more tban ID all America 
besides 

tic* of the sppellate division ahail, within tbe de
bs published for three months previous to the! partment to which he may ba detifnaled to per- ' - • - j.-»-
tlme of such election. form the dude* of an appellate Justice, ezerdst f * ™ °" * t , w **'«' •«»/«• »• faearJoa, U f 

Bute of New York, la Senate. Apr. 14, U08.-I soy ot the power* pf a Juttice of th* supreme J0"1 ,h*» "f**0" ^ con"*"*** to prtvset V* 
The foregoina; resolution wa* duly passed, a ma-l coart, other than thoie of a Justice out of court, I tao* « t>ondi to provide for the supply of SrSSStt 
Jortty of all the Senatort eletted votlnj in favor and those pertamlng to the appellate division, or b o t tnt t e n n °' th* b o o d , ***»*4 to P***l** U»S 
thereof three fifth* Uelnr present By order of1 t o the hearing; and decision of BBoUons submitted! •aPPlT ot water, in escess of the limitation «f 

the eleven-shilling postal ordors han 
to be destroyed by the British Gen
eral Postofflce some time ago owing to 
the poundage stamped on the face hav
ing been Id. Instead of lVid, a« it 
should have been. The estlmatPd 
loss to the country was £100. 

England seldom baa to put up wuu 
such losses, but foreign governments 
are less lucky. Both on tbe Continent 
and in America carelessness or wan
tonness In misprinting money orders. 
telegraph forms and bank notes has 
led tojserious loss and curious compu-
plicatlons. 

France has been a bad sufferer, in 
1898 more thaja twenty thousand hun
dred-franc credit notes were vi)r1ntea 
with a word badly misspelled, theVrror 
not being noticed until s o m e ^ M ^ 
notes had been issued to banKfiT"*, 

. .—:_ v 
Early Extravagance in Drears. " 

Reports from Sweden that a league 
has been formed there for the purpose 
of restraining extravagance In wo
man's dress have an Elizabethan ring 
about them. In 165ft. "the principal 
citizens of London veitt "become so ex
travagant In their dress that It was 
tbonght necessary to restrain the 
same;" and the result was a proclama
tion Issued by her majesty "against 
excesses of apparel, gold chains aria 
cloaks, the latter* of which were mode 
so Jong that they reached' down ta 
the heels." Still &ore arbitrary was 
i. proclamation of 1466,' announcing 
that "a ridiculous custom having long 
prevailed of wearing shoes with, ti/es 
of enormous length, for the future the 
beaks of toes should not ex
ceed two lnche« in length, on tne 
penalty of the wearer being excom
municated and paying a fine of -J 
shillings, to be equally - divided Be
tween the?king, the chamberlain and 

THE ECONOMICS DRUG STORE' 
Drugs at Cut Rates 

\V>Ts1srrh^rl81e"afru^CKdale^nVb7 r 

Post Cards and Stationery 

M. R. Connor, 182 W. Main St.i 

None of nt the company of cordwainors." 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 

Home 'PhoneT 3667 
Oflloe-888,840*842 Granite Buff 

Eugene G. SackettCo. 
Manufacturer* and Dealer* in 

Mantels, Grates, Chandeliers 
Interior 

Tile and Marble Contractors 
1 6 4 S O U t h A v e . Roch. Phone rut 

' & 

ta* Senate, U B. CHANLEB, President. 
State of New York. In Assembly, Mar. 81, IBM. 

—Tbe longolaf resolution ws* duly plated, a 
aaajoritv of all the member* elected to th* At-
•unbljr votlna; in (sror thereof, three-fifths belif 
present. Bj order of the A-emblr, J. W. WADS-
WOBTH, JR. 6p»akcr. 

State of New York, OSca of th* Secretary el 
State, aa' I have compared th* precedlne cop? 
of coDcqrrent resolution, proposinc aa amend-
aaeet to section twelve of articl* six of tbe Ooo 
ttitotlon, with ths original concurrent resolution 
oa fil* In thla offlcs. and I do hereby certify 
teat th* tame 1* a correct transcript therefrom, 
tad of the whole thereof Given under ay hand 
tad th* seal of oflict of th* Secretary of State 
at the city of Albany, this twenty-filth day of 
July, la th* year of our Lord, one thousand nin* 
kundred and eight [L. &] JOHN a WHALKN 
Bacretary of Stau. 

G L A R K 
Paint, Oil and Glass Co. 

131 Stih Strut 

BURNS AND COMPANY 

COAL 
Office—Court & South Clinton 

Telephone 2798 

W. B. Tuxill 
REAL ESTATE 
904 German Insurance Bldg 

GENEVA Curea Rheumatism, 
Stomach and all -

Unequalled for I | T H | A .U r l Cw,A d d 

medicinal L I • • • « • troubles 

Homc*'phone 3526 WATER 

by oonient of counsel, but .-ny euch JusUce, when' •**•«»«««•«** (lxrd kereiii, snail not aeead twwa-
»ot actually engaged in performlnf the duties1 *J T-"- W"1 « «inkin*; rand shall b* ctaatei Sft 
of *uch appellate Juttice in th* depaxtmeat to *"• tawio* of the aald bond* lor their redtssjrttam, 
which he is deal*;nated» may bold any term «f, by raiaa* annuaJly a *um which wfll ptud— e » 
the supreme court snd eaerdse any of th. powers -«anount e<rual to tpt sum of the principal aa4 I * 
of a Justice of the tuppem* cotirt in any county! twnmt of aald bonds at their maturity, all.ea*. 
o* judicial district In any other depertastat ef tlScettt of indebtedneaa or revena* boao* isSawi 
the state. &om aid after the latt day of De-j *» atntldpetloo of lh* collection of tax**, «*!•* 
cember, eia-nteen hundred and nlnetj.flve, the ap-! « » not retired within Ave yean afUr their date 
pelUte dlviaioo ahail have the Jurisdiction now «s-| <* *—**• •"a boatd* ianed to provid* fear th* SSS» 
ercl»ed by the tuprems court st its tcnrral terra* Plr of water, and any debt hereafter IncajrJwi bf 
and by tbe general terms of the court of common. My portion or pert ol a city if thtr* ahail me SB* 
plea* lor th* dty and county of New Tork, th* *»c° <•«•>*. ""U *» included In sarrrtainlrit tat 
•uperlorfcrart of th* dty of New Tork, th* *upe-
rlor court of Buffalo and th* dty of Brooklya, 
aad tuch additional -Jurladictioo as may bt con 
ferred by th* legislature. It shall have power to 
appoint aad remov* a reporter. 

power of the tlry to become otberwia* lnoeototl; 
except that debts Incurred by the dty of Jt*w 
Tork alter th* ftrat day of January, •Inafaaa has*. 

™.„ ^.-^, w, o**1 wxl *<"". » n d <l«ot« iacunwd by *ay oltj' at 
Ths juttice* of tk* aecood daa* after the trat day.ef JaWtpsTf, alneteen hundred! and eight, and eeet* 

ly ami city of ths thtr* elm— after tit tV*t 
day ot January, nineteen hundred and If*, 
to provide for tbe supply of water, (hall WtM St 

th* appellate division In each department ahail 
have power to Ox the time* and places for hold
ing apecial and trial term* therein, and to as
sign the Juatlces la tn* department* to hold euch 
terms; or to make rulea therefor. I f. Resolved to Included; most except further that 
(if the assembly concur), That the foregoisg' ttmremfter tocyrrwtJ ty ths dty af JVeW Te#» fiajf 
amendment h* referred to th* legiilarur* to bt' • frtiolio f^mmocment owned or ta bt spStif 
ehoaes at the next general election of senator*, I ty the city, vJMcA yields to the city tmrrmt 
and in conformity with section one, artidt four- sef revenue, after'making any necessary **• 
teen of'the constitution, b* published for tfare* towetnot for repairs and maintenance) ftr 
saontht previous to tat time of such election. , which the city ie liable, in emcest of Oaf <*•*> 

SUt* of New^PSTfcrfc Senate, Feb. 18, 1907.— «*f on laid debt and of the annual intUlmmtt 
The foregoing reaoluUoa wa* duly paased, a ma- necessary for Urn amortisation may be MmetuMt 
Jority of all th* Senators elected votlna; in faror to «»t«rto*tiliio the power of said City to %$• 
thereof. By order of the Senate, LEWIS BTTJT 
VK&ANT G H A N L S B , President. 

Btate of New York, In Assembly, Mar. 11, 
1007. 
a majority 

come ofaenoite <*sde6f«d, prodded that m a i s> 
<«*" fund for it* amortization shall IktMS !t*m 
estoblhked and maintained and that flUf Us-

•torn foregotot traolutlos w*. duly PMSjd, I fc6fw,ng„ lhal, w l h l n BrolisdVd tSurfilaj 
ority of all th* member* elected to th* As- ~^A „, « _ „ » _ <». „ . « . ^ «**~> period of time when the revenue afertmmU 

S a n b i r t j n * W i n wI^BvloUH. JR.°1Seakerth*l «**" "<* » "V**" *° " ^ »" "? *** assembly, J. W WADSWORTH. JK, Speaker. | ^ , «morft*«fto« inafalfliaii*. and amMot 
Stat* of New Tork, Offlce of the Secretary of 

State, a>. • I have compared the preceding copy 
of concurrent resolution, proposing an amend-

J. K. Post Drug Co 
Established 1888 

Pure Olive Oil 
50c per pint 

17 lain St. E. Keit to Wilder 

LITHIA 
ne 3526 

24 ELM STREET 
mmmmm^^tmn,mwmsmmmmmsassaasavaaseaMSBiltmmmm,^meaawaeseiMi•-*«•**••*•*•>=*••mn 

Home Phone 2009 Open Evening* 

TALKING MACHINES 
Edison Headquarters 

fi down, $1 week tends one to your home 
Every dollar counts at Deninger'a 

338 N O E T B STREET 

est and amortization instalments, and Omvept 
further that anp indebtedness heretofore in
curred by the rttp of New Tork for one rmfid 

Uon. with the original concurrent resolution ^proportionately to the**™* *> « » * * the 
•Is In this office, and 1 do hereby certify that 2 J r r e n ' " ? ""J*"? T * 1 0 ^ , ^ « a M ' J S L 2 S 1 
th* ame i s a correct transcript therefrom, and trim lhaU meet th, <«feres« and[amof1^^* 
of the whole thereof. Given under my hand and * M *? , 'T^f , * T S ' frwMti **? ~&~~*v2. 
teal of oBce of the Secretary of Stat, at the dty! «• **« i t b t Scarring power of ihe dty of }iew 
•f Albany, thl* twenty Mth day of July, in the *<»* »**<•* "*oW rCTU" ^ " J *ne teOmekm of 
year of our Lord, on* thousand rain* hundred and *«M* teretofore incurred shall be available 
*t»ht. [U S.) JOHM & WHALEN, Secretary of o*** lor the acquisition or construction of 

Two Strong Arguments 
In favor of the renovating done at 
this factory is that your feathers 
and mattresses are sent borne in 
excellent condition, and are thor
oughly cleaned. 

Phonea G R A Y ' S " "Ivl™ 
Both 

For Any Neglect of 

G A R B AGE 
Collection to Insure Prompt Attention 

NotifV 
GENESEE REDUCTION CO. 

Foot of Fells Street 
Home 1760 Bell 1789 Main 

Patents 
Inventor's book free 
This 64 page book gives full infoim-
•tion about Patents, Copyrigbleand 
Trade Marks. Alto contains eois of 
100 mechanical movements, and por
traits of all the fsmons Americas 
inventors. *> 

Mailed free to sny address'. 
0>afEARA and BBOCK 

Patent Attornej8,818F gtiett N.Hv\, 
Wasbington, D. C. 

aeference, 0r . B. U Scharf, 
The Catholic News Agency, thl* ctt> ' 

J . . . ' : - r • • - . • i 

WHEN 

Renplnrtstering, ReptlriDg, BefloisblDg 
Yonr Furniture it pays to have it well 
done. Call up home phone 3949 and I 
will call with samples. 

John E- LeQiliin, 615 lain St East 

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

Llr* Kfew 
A. StHHUdat. 

•zettfM m wrt>n» Ictioa 
l1mm%1lmW,4MWWmll*#**» 

Religion of Mohammedans. 
One of the strangest cases ot klep

tomania ever brought to light was 
heard of in Parle. A certain woman 
had such a passion for smoking and 
for coloring meerschaum pipes that 
she had been for a long time stealing 
pipes 0 this description from shops 
IfLjyta Jgj&„3KiWch,.«lift ©#jupi*4 there 
were fotma no fswer than 2,000 " 

tJPliSfp 
«ft)w 

TRADK MARK« 
DcaiaNa 

C0f>YRKaHt« AC. 
_. jfone sending a sketch and deserlptlon maj 

•laloklr ascertain our opinion free whathsr ai 
Invention i « p r o » f 

Anyone sending a sketch and deserlptlon maj 
oklv ascertain our opinion free whs" ' 

t\\tl±a^£%WM 
Oldest aatanor forHmrTncnatent*. 

through Mtmn * Co. r*e*lvt 

tlons strict; 
sent free 

Patents taken 

Oommunlea 
onPaUntl 

mseetiA notke, without oharge. in the 

Scicniifk flitierkan. 
^^^^^^^s^ 

Fine Showing of 
ExchuiTe SpriBf MilliBMy 

Call and inspect our display. 

Mrs. M Galligin CBIIID 
S88 Main Street East 

MRS. SMALINO 
Elite Corset Shop 

A perfect fitting corset is a continual 
delight. You don't have to fit the 
corset as in ready-mades. We fit you. 

2DB MAIN ST. EAST 

Clothing 
For Men Women and[Children. 
Latest Spring and Summer Styles 

GASH or CREDIT 
;llIls|p~Pfca*» « 0 » , .-

B.W.IEELER 4M»mMnmmk\mi 
>y,«-is- v - "•••jfe% Qsasj X u u i 

x WJ 

pjz-*>,'*Hr y^* ^ 

State. 

Established 1872 

L- W Haier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

1 6 0 Clinton A v e . N. 

PkoneB 609 

Thos. B. Mooney 

Funeral Director 
R E M O V E D 

To 13 Edinburgh Street, 
r#a»porary Office, 842 Plymouth Are 

Lady Attendant. 
Kaon. Phone 3418 Bell Phone 187 A 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
190 Main St . West 

• • m e Phone t4«4 Bell PhoncMMl 

Eastern Rye No Bar Kentucky Bonrbosj 
aBell Phone Mala 50 

Murray Importing Company 
Incorporated 

Wholesale and Retail Deader* In 

W I N S S AND W H I S K I E S 
244 North Sf, Rochester, N. V, 

MY MOTTO: 
"Slot cheap work, but good wora.cheap 

Chas. P.Strogen 
Contractor and BuHder 

RepalriOK a Specialty Koch.Phone JJJ» 

17 Columbia Ave., Rochester,N.Y 
: _ is*— 

(ieo. Engert & u ̂  
, CO/VL. 

Maclpal Office and Yard. Tftispho** «t 
3 0 6 Fxchiuiflre S tre t t •w 

- l « ELIZAIETlr MeCARTH) 
.-: vv-*:4;-^«SS>-

'•iî ^r^W**'̂ -̂ -̂ '", .(. 
I 

©ici CULTIIM AHH n m 
CmtnXBxmM 
• ^ - - . . . . ; " - • ; • . , 

sfoperlles to be sued for rapid troftait or dec* 
purposes. The legUlature shall prescribe the 
method by which and the terms and eonditione 
under tchich the amount of any debt to be so 
tecludei shall be determined, and no such debt 
thall be excluded except in accordance with the 
determination to prescribed. The legislature 
may in ite discretion confer appropriate furit-
Siction on the appellate division of the su
preme court in the first judicial department 
for the purpose of determining the amount ef 
any debt to be »o eeeUtded. So Indeetedne** , 
•f a city valid at the time of Its inception' 
than thereafter become incaHtf by ronton of 
the operation of any of the protisUmt of this 
emotion. VThenever ths boundaries of any d t y are 
(he sanxi as those ot a county, or when asy city 
ahaTl include within It* boundaries more team one 
county, the power of any county wholly tncroded 
within tuch dty t o become indebted sbaU cease, 
bot the debt ff Us* county, heretofore walstta*;, 
-shall not, for the purpose! of this sectloa, be 
.tckoned ta a part ot the dty debt. Ths anMat 
hereafter to be raised by tax for county er ettr 
pnrpoeet, in any cownty. costainlnc • dry at sver 
ope hundred thoussmd tnhabitanta, or any such 
dty of this state, in addition to providhie; for the 
principal and interest of existing: debt, ahail not 
la the aggregate exceedlln any one year tw* per 
centum of the assessed Valuation of tb* rati aad 
personal estate of euch bounty or dty, to*bs as
certained a* prescribed iKShi* section In respect 
to county c? dty debt 11 . Resolved (if the as-. 
stably/ concur), That tbe foreroinf 
Aw referred to the iegialatur* to be chosm at the 
Mat areneral election of senator*, and la eoatotat* 
Ity with tectioa one, article fourtee* of th* «ba-
sUtntlon, be published for three naonth* prevloss 
ta the tine of such election. 

State ot New 'Tor*, In Senate, April ft, MOs.-
ths forefoina; retolation was dole pseKi, s ma* 
Jority of aH the Senators elested votiss: to fever 
thereof, three-fifths beinf prastnt.' By order ef 
ths Saute, U & CHANIJtB, PresldeBt 

State of Sew Tork, In A — M y , Apr. 10, M0*. 
—Th* xoRfoin*; resolution wat duly passed, a ma-

Sty of all the merabera dacted to the Atssar-
Totiar< in favor thereof, three-fifth* btans; 

present. By order at the Astenibly, J. W. WADS-
WORTH, JB., SpealHr. -

SUte of Mew Tork, Office of the Secretary e f . 
State, sti I have compared the preceding- eapy 
Of concurrent resolution, propoiin? -aa amend-
sjlBtfJto ttetion ten of article eight of the Con-
stftution, with the original concurrent resoltrtJoa 
on file in thi* office, and I do hereby certify 
Oat the tame 1* a correct transcript therefrom, 
aad of tbe whol* thereof. Given under my hand 
tad the teal of office of the Secretary ot Stats 
at t i a city of Albany, this twenty-fifth day of 
Jily, l a the year of our Lord, one thousand nine 
btndred and eight. [L. &] JOrCT R vrTUIJKJt, 
amstliy of Stat*. 

For Pure I 
Ales Wines and Liquors 

Sendlronr orders to 1 

latthefs * SermCo.1 

mVXfJmJ^PM , mVXf. 
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